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TRIED ALBERT UP

Mr. Maul Becomes Quite a Soft Snap

for the Harmless Sluggers

of Al. Johnson's Town.

AHOTHEE YERY BAD BEATING.

fleeter and Bis Troupe Loom Up at Can-

ton and Get One More Harry Wal-

loping bj Leadlj'a Band.

EACI5G AT THE SOUTHSIDE PAEK.

Cnwfcd Driviag it the Fhfltielphi Gnai Grctit

Heetmg Cilied Down.

Cleveland (P. L.)..10..Plttsburc (r.L.).. S
Brooklyn (P. L.)... S..Ncw York (I'.U).. 7
Cleveland IX. CX.L)... 9
Chicago (N. L.) S..Cincinnntl (N'.U,- )- 4,

Clnclnnml. (X. .Chicnco (N.L.) .... 5
TESTEBDAY'S ATTENDANCE.

Tatars' League. A'afiowa Leagut.
At Cleveland W0 At Canton 1,000
At --Vex lork.. 1,64; At Chicago 1.800

Total 4.ih:; Total 3,600

jSrKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUI DISPATCH.!

Cleveland, Septrmber 18. The series
between Western clubs on tbe Cleveland
grounds wound up y with another good
pounding asamst Pittsburg, and the home
club had a little revenge for the series of
defeats it bad sustained from the Smoky
City team early in the summer. The ball
waB thumped all over tbe diamond, and
Maul's pitching iras handled without mercy
by strong batters and the weak batters of

the Cleveland team.
Pittsburg could do but little with Me-Gi- ll

except in one inning, when they mac-age- d

to bunch their hits, and scared the lit-

tle fellow into believing that he was going
to get a dose of seven runs, as Maul had in
the fifth. The visitors lead by long odds in
the fielding, but what Cleveland lacked in
this respect was made up by hitting tbe ball
good and hard. The score:
CLEVELAND B B P A PITTSBURG. B B P A 2
Kadford. s.. 2 S 1 1 0 Kiel lis, 2... 10 12 0
Del'lia'ty.r. 13 4 10 Vlsner. r 12 2 0 0
Hrownlng,l. 110O0 IlccUey. 1.. 0 2 10 0 0
Larkin. 1.... 118 0 0 Carroll, I... 0 0 3 0 0
Butclirro, c. 1 2 1 2 0 Hanlon, m. 0 1 3 0 0
McAleer, in 1 2 5 0 0 Corcoran.s. 0 2 3 7 0
Mrid.tr. 2.. 2 3 3 3 1 Kuchne, 3.. 0 0 0 1 0
Brcnnan, 3.. 1 1 2 0 c Oulnn, c .. 12 2 0 0
McGIU, p .. O 1 O 3 0 Maul. p.... 2 10 4 0

Totals 10 17 24 10 1 Totals 5 10 24 14 0

Cleveland 0 0 10 7 0 1 -10

Pittsburg. 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 S
SUJtMART Earned runs Cleveland, 4; Pitts-bur- r,

1. Two-bas- e hit Strieker. Three-bas- e
ord Larkin, McAleer. sacrifice hits

lielchanty. Bronning. stricter. Brepnan, Vlsner.
Beckley. Bases on balls Cleveiand.5; Pittsburg,
4. stolen bases Brennan, Beckley. Left on bases

Cleveland, 12: Pittsburg, 6. Struct
Jlctilll, Beckley, Corcoran. Hltby pitcher

Delehantr, Brenna'n. Time 1:50. Umpires
Sheridan and Gaffucy.

Tironklrn, S Xevr York, 7.
New Yor.K, September IS. The final game

in the Last between the New York and Brook-l- n

Plajers' League teams nas played at
Brothethood Park y in the prsenee of
nearly 4,000 people. The game was started at
2.35 iu order to allow the two teams to catch a
train for the Vet, where they go to wind up
the baseball sea-o- The game was an inter-
esting one. Ward's men winning after a splendid
contest, fecorc:

linoOKLTN. It B P A E M.W tOBK. R B T A E

Ward, s 2
Van Hfn.r. 1

Bluer, 2.... 3
trr. 1 0

Mct.'cliv. 1. 0
Jorc, 3.... 0
Andrewb.m. 2
Cook, c 0
Hunmlug, p 0

0
3

11
0
4

4

Totals 8 II 27 20

slattcry. ni..
Oil.winp,

1...
OiO'llourke.
C.ltlchard'n,
3i.lolinston.l-- .

2!shannon,2..
p
c...

13

Totals 12 25 18

:cwlork 0101020 3- -7
IS ookUn 2 0300101 18fcl'JiJiABY Earned runs ew Vork, 4: Brook- -.
Ivn, 0. Home Three-bas- e bit
Jtaucr. Iwo-ba- se hits Ward. Orr, Andrews,
llrown, slattcry. sacrifice hits statterv, Richard-
son, McGeachy, Cook lloublt plays Biuer, Orr
and W ard. Hemming, Bauer and Orr. Umpires
Pierce ana bnyder.

Plnyers' I. ensue Kecord.
W. L Pc w. U Pc.

l!oton 74 41 K Phlla 64 5S .533
Brooklyn .. 72 SO .59JllIttsbure. 53 63 .453

cwYork.. Id 51 .571'CIcveland... 48 71 .403
Chlcao... 63 S3 .543!BuQalo Z! S3 .2t7

Sloie From Illr. Brunell.
Secretary BrunelL of the Players' League,

passed through tbe city yesterday morning on
his way to Cleveland. During conversation
be said the P. L. would not play exhibition
games with tbe American Association, and that
the respective clubs of the P. L. would try in a
business way to secure good plavers from the
National League lie added that the I. L.
schedule would be prepared before that of the
National League, and the latter would thus
have a chance to avoid conflicting dates. The
P. L., he said, will consider any reasonable
offer for a national agreement that the N. L.
mav submit. President McCallin, of the localI. L. club, met Mr. Brunell at the depot.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Good-ntui- cl Ilccl.cr and Ills Strollers
Appear nt Canton and Aie Knocked
Uut There in a Mucglne Content.
IETECIAI. TELEGBAJ1 TO THE DISPATCH.!

Caxto O., September 15. The Cleveland
Pittsburg (N. L.) teams played a championship
game here Young, the old Canton
pitcher, was in tbe box for Cleveland and
would have won with ease had he received
good support. He had very narrow escape,
and the game was not decided until the last
man was put out. Zimmer wa not himself,
and let in four runs on two wild throws. In the
fourth inning hot grounder from Sales' bat
struck Delaney in the face and be was obliged
to retire.

The feature of tbe game was tbe heavy bat-
ting on both sites Zimmcr's home run in the
seventh inning brought in 1onrruns. practically
winning the game. Bergcr, an old Canton lad,
was presented w ith a gold watch by his ad-

mirers. In the second inning Sales drove
ball over the fence that looked sure for
home run, bnt tbe ball struck the side of a tree
and bounded inside, giving him but two bases.
The closeness of the contest nude it very in-
teresting, ami both sides were wildly ap-
plauded. The score:

CXKVELAND. 1! P A PITTSBURG. K B P A X

McKean.s... 1

Davis.mA.2. 1

Virtue, 1... 2
West. r.... . 2
Gilts. l.... 0
hmallev, . I
Zimmer, c 2
licline, 2.. I
touiers.m. 1

loung, p... 0

Totals

Connor.

Burke,
Miller.

ltoquc,
Hcrger,

OJDefkcr.
l'Salrs.

Wilson,

Totals 02310

Cleveland
Pittsburg 0002520 110

SC3IMRY se Home runs
Dclauey. Burku Zlmnier. West. Donble plays-- La

Decker; Smalle. Davl and Virtue.
Hit ball Berger, llson. Roque.
Bases bills Koque. Virtue, Burke.
Passed ball ilson, Struck Phillips.
Wilson, sommers. Time 220. Umpire btrlef.

Won One Apiece.
September Cooney and Glen-alv-

came into violent collision the first
inning second National League
game. Cooney was injured and had

carried from tbe field. Tbe
won the first game easily, lint lost tho second,
Hutchinson being batted over the lot

First game

CHICAGO.

Cooney, s....
Carroll,
Wllmot. 1...
Anson. 1

Burns. 3.....
Foster, ..
Glcnalvin 2
Ltihy. p...
Kituld.e,

1t-il- .

11
2

0
2 0

4

II It, 27 15

Crane,
-.- Brown,

La 2.
r..
1..

2, c..
OlGordon, 1...
0PhtllIps, p..
'I

10

2 -- 11

Koqucnnd
b) pitched W La

on La 2:
W out 3;

Chicago, 18.

in
of

seriously
to be Cbicagos

all

B B P A

r...

m

e,

2 2
1

1 0
2 11

2
0 2

2
0 II

U 7

2 1

3
2

1

2
1 2

3
1 5

2
1

1

2
1 1
1 1
1 I

0 0
c ... 0

0 1

r. 1
s 0

0
2
2

1) .. 0
1

j 7 2

0

a

a

a

a
a

B T.

3

0 m .. 2
0 3, ... 2
0 0
0 2

2
s .... I

1
0
0

-
4

McPhee. Z...
Beard, 6.....
Marr,
Iteillv,
Haillday.m..O
Knight.
Kecuin. c...
Latham. 3...
Mullane, p..

27 Totals

0

3

0 0 2 0 0 4 3
. .. .11

'I

I.

a

I

....

.

0

3

0

2

2
1

r 0
1. ... 0

1. .. 0
0
1

1 o

8 8 20 4

1

1 2
1
1 1

B B PA K

4 C 27 12 3

Chicago. 2 01 3002008Mnclliuatl 0 00030 1 u 0 4
SUMMABT Two-ba- hit Latham. Bomernns

Cooney, Beard, McPhee. btolen baies-Ans- on,

Luby, Doable playi-Coon- ey, GlenalTla, Anton;

UcPhee. Beard. Helily. First base on bills Off
Luby. 6; off Mullane S. Hit by pitched ball
blcnalvln. Strnck out-- By Lnby, S; by Mullane,
1. 1'at.sed ball Hcenan. Umplre-McQu- ald.

Time 1:40.

CHICAGO. It B r AX

tarlc, s... . 1
Carroll, r.... 1

Mlmot. 1... 2
Auson, 1.... 1
Burns 3..... 0
Foster, m... 0
Glenitlvln.2. 0
Hutch'sn,p. 0
E.iltrld(re, c. 0
Stein p 0
Cooney, s. 0

Totals. ,

T3

,5 8 24 11 1

B B r A E

McPhee 1
Beard, 0
Marr.
Keilly. 1
llolllday.
Knight, 1
Keenan, 2
Latham, 3... 2
lthlnes, p ... 1

Totals. 10 27 22

Chicago 01 0 0 0 10
Cincinnati 0 0 2 2 6 0 0 0

Two-ba- bits Latham, Knight, Marr. Three-M- se

hits Anson, McPhee. Home runs Wllmot,
Keenan. stolen bases Foster, McPhee. Double

Carroll, Klttrldge. First base on US
lutchlnson, 1: offsteln, 1: off Uhlnes. J. lilt by

pitched ball Hutchison, Kellly. Struck ont-- By

stem. - KMnes. 7. Passed balls Klttrldce- - 2:
Keenan.
Umpire MeQuaid.

Brooklyn
Boston ...

cnf"-NAT-

Wild pitches Hnicntni on, z: names.

W. U Pel
....79 41 .658

Chicago 77
Phlla

3; 3.

Tlme-2:- 10.

Knilonal League Record.

4 47 .612
.600

I..

s...r 1

1

tn. 1
1....c.

IS

05--10

balls

Cincinnati. SI
JewYork....5S 64
Cleveland... t8 82

.0031 Pittsburg. ...21

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Toledo-Tol- edo

0 0 0 0 14 0
Stars 0 0 0 0 10 0

Summary Batteries. Healy and Bealfe:
Toledo, 7; Stars, S. Errors,

ledo, stars,

Association Record.
I'd

2...

Louisville... rz 40 .643 Toledo 58
ht. .. SB 45 .579Athletlcs.... S3
Colnmbus... 6J 50 .SSJiSvnicnse. 44
Kochester... 69 60 .MllBaltimore.. 31

W.
.70

10$

At

Pe.
.579
.462
.317
.167

01Caser
and i'ltz. Hits, To

w.
Lonls

L. Pc.
.SIS
.477

65 .4(13
.277

Bnll Gimes y.

National League New York at Pitts-
burg: Brooklyn at Chicago: Boston at Cleve-

land; Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Platers' League New York at Pittsburg;

Philadelphia at Buffalo; Brooklyn at Cleveland;
Boston at Chicago.

Association Baltimore at Columbus; Syra-
cuse at Toledo; Rochester at St Louis.

Will Represent McKeesport.
rSFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.l

McKeespobt. Pa., September 18. Franfc
Torreyson and Y. A. Miller, of tbe old

club, will attend the meeting in Ak-

ron early next month of tbe representatives of
tie Tri-Sta- League, and will represent the
old homo club. Mr. Torreyson Will not say
whether or not this place will have a club next
season. He hopes that there wilt be one here,
and the purpose of their trip to do all that
can be done to that end.

GENERAL SPORTING EVENTS.

Some Excellent Kncing nt the Soothslde
Driving Park Track An Exciting- Un-

finished Trotting Contest Programme
for y.

The races at the Southside Driving Park yes-
terday were highly successful, and those who
saw them witnessed some fine sport. True, the
time was not fast, but the horses were many
cases so evenly matched that the excitement
was great. The directors of tbe track are
among tbe enterprising people of the city, and
they deserve credit for the success of yester-
day.

Ihe first event on the card, the 2:50 trot, was
so hotly contested that it was unfinished. Five
beats were trotted, Dom Pedro and Flirtinc
Kate each winning two and Fannie one. It
looked like Flirting Kate's race during the
third and fourth heats, but Pedro came with a
rush in tbe fifth heat and won it. He outstayed
the mare. They made a line contest. The race
will be finished

The pace was won handily by Spokane, a
Sonthside horse. After the first two heats the
gelding came ont and won the next three.
Darkness stopped the racing. To-da- y the card
will contain tbe unfinished 2.50 trot, the road-
sters' race and the contest between Dom Pedro
and E. McClelland, the pedestrian. A special
tram will leave tbe 13. fc O. at 1:30 P. M. for the
races. Following are tbo summaries of yester-
days races:

2:50 trot, purse ?100. unfinished
Forest Boy. s. s.. K. JlcAnultv. Brad- -

dock 4 Z
Billy Tops, s. g., A. Uockswender,

Pittsburg 3 S
Buck --N olden, b. g., Kobert Jackson.

Pittsburg S 6
Dom Pedro, s. g William Nolden,

Pittsburg 2 1
Fannie, m.. H. Hass. Mt. Oliver... .1 2
Flirting lvate, Dan Home, Allegheny.6 4

r:49J, 2:J. 2:52, 2:5H 2:50.
3.00 pace, purse 2100

Kush, b. p., J. Uaycs, Sonthside ..1 2
Spokane, b. g.. It. Itecse, Sonthside ....1 4
Babv. b. g., J. Gillespie. Pittsburg . 3 6
Little ilaine. George Whitfield. Brad- -

dock 2
Flora S, b. in., J. W. stenger, Mt.

Oliver 6
Kalby. g. g., Charles Ott, Plttsburg....7
John C. g g., J. M. Clark. Pittsburg..

2:51, 2:53,, 2:49Ji, 2:4SM, 2:55s.

IT WAS VEY SUSPICIOUS.

L.

TV.

0 5
0

54
55

81

is

In

C.

g.

3 4 3

Two Driver Ordeied Down at the Grand
Circuit Races nt Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, September 18- .- The Grand
Circuit races were continued Tbe first
race called was tbe 2:33 trot, which had been
carried over from Tuesday. ScramDle and
Bellman were the favorites In tbe first beatand
tbe former justified the public's good opinion
by showing the way from start to finish.
Scramble also took the second heat, but there
were those among the spectators who believed
that Sadie M, if properly urged, would have
won, Dnver"McCray, who entered the mare,
was then tauen out and Pettit was selected to
take his place. Tbe third heat also resulted in
favor of Scramble, bnt it was palpable that
Sadie M bad been pulled and the heat was de-
cided "no beat." Bets were declared off and
Driver Pettit was lined $100 and suspended un-
til the fine should be paid. That tbe judges
were correct in their judgment was shown

result of tbe fourth heat which, although,
not won by Sadie M. was done in 225J, the
fastest time in the race. Summary:

First race. 2:18 pacing class, purse SL000:
Mareudcs 6 2 112 1
Alexandria Boy 5 12 2 12Sally C 2 4 3 3 2 ro
Scioto Girl 3 3 5 6 5 ro
i 1L-.- .. 4 5 4 4 4 ro
Jessie 11 l 6dist.lime, 2:21 28S. 2:21, 2:2!, 2:23, 2:23V.

Second race, 2:W trot, unfinished, purse S1.000.
Scramble 1 10 4 5 5 2
Ella F 2 6 0 13 13Clyclone, Jr 6 3 0 3 14 1
Sadie M 3 2 0 2 2 2 ro
Bellman .1 5 0 6 4 3 ro
LX L 4 4 0 6 S dr.Ethel dlst.

Time, 2:27M. 2:2Si, 2:25X, 2:27, 2:28, 2.30J4.

MUST iTEST TE0T IN ENGLAND.

The British Want No Trotters Directly From
America In 1 heir Races.

TBT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l
London, September 18. The Trotting Union

of Great Britain proposes to pass a new rule
which will go into effect In January next, pro-
viding that no American horses shall be per-
mitted to enter for the races of tbe Union, ex-
cepting those that have already raced in this
country Tbe rule takes another exception
which is extended to horses able to produce an
American certificate.

This important step, it is said, will be taken
also by Germany and other trotting countries
on the continent, mr. catucart, secretary of
the English Union, will shortly visit the con-
tinent with the purpose of creating a strong
union among loreign trotting societies, and
thereby advancing sporting affairs.

English Racing.
London. September 18. The race for the

September plate of 000 sovereigns, for
d.stance five furlongs, was run y at

Manchester, and won by Douglas Baird's Pe-
tard. Warren De La Rue's Sweetest second,
and ColonelNortb's Old Boots third. The Lan-
caster Nursery handicap plate of 1,000 sover-
eigns, for distance five furlongs,
was won by Baron Rothschild's Mardi Gras,
with F. BarAt's Florence second, and Lord
Dudley's Bog Myrtle third.

At the Western meeting, at Ayer. the race
for the Ayershire handicap plate of LOOO sover-
eigns for and upward, distance
about a mile ana three furlonss, was won by
A. H. Laidlay's Horton. Noel Fenwick's
Golden Maze second, and the Duke of Hamil-
ton's Scottish Fusilier third.

Gravesrnd Winners.
Gbavesend Race Tkack, September 18.

Following were tbe results of 's races
here:

First race, six furlongs Druldess first, Little
Ella second, Dolllklns third. Time. l:17)f .

Second race, one and miles-Ma- bel
Glenn first. Reporter second, Eric third,

lime, l:5Hf.
Third race, six furlongs-Strathine- atli first,

Cleopatra second. Rnssell third. Time. 1:17.
Fourth race. sIt furlongs Kingston flrt. Vo-

lunteer bccund. Ballarat third, 'lime, liie1?
11 nn race, tire lurlongs Nellie Bly first,

second. Flutter fllly third. Time, 1:03H.
Sixth race, mile and a furlong-- B B Million

first. Birthday second, Floodtlde third. Time.
liSSK.

GUTS GOOD MILE.

The Swift Gelding Goes In 2:13 1-- 3 on a
Henvr Track at Cleveland.

Cleveland, September 18. The track
was still heavy y at the Cleveland driving
park. There were three card events besides
the exhibitions by Sunol and Guy. The Cali-
fornia mare went a mile in 2:1 by the follow-
ing time at the quarters: 82, 1:06, 1:3 2:1
Cuy did three-quarter- s of a second better,
going a mile as follows: S3. 10 139K. 2:12K-Pal- o

Alto was sent around the track, but no
time was announced, for the reason that no
word was given at the start. He will try it
again this week. The regular events were
hotly contested. Following are tbe summaries:

2:80 class, trotting, continued from yesterday;
parse S0O.

UodrlU (Doble) 1 1 1
Latitude (McLanc) 2 3 2
C'laytou .hdsett (Manlvl 4 2 4
Wabash (Brown) 3 5 3
Chief Medium (Brown) 5 t 5

Time. 2:2(, 2:3. 2:25$.
222 class, pacing; purse t300.

Consln Joe.:........... 12 111lrmaC , 1 10 4 9
Flndley 7 2 2 4
Ada 1112 5 2
Major Wilkes 211 9 6
Arctic 8 3 3 7
Chimes P 3 4 10 5
Subscribe (IllKavclll 6 6 12 11

Pearl It 9 7 6 8
Frank A 5 9 1112
Hello 13 8 13 10
Judge Lynch 1013 7dr

lime. 2:2L 2:22K, 2:23. 2:22.
2:2U class, trotting; purse S300.

Veritas (Doble)......:. . 1 2 11
Keokee (shank) 2 i 2 3
Harry Medium. 6 4 3 2
Fllsta 3 3 4 5
Linda bprague 4 5 6 4
Acolyte 5 8 6 B

Alraont Wilkes 7 8 7 7
Jollsco -- 8 7 8 8
William Arthur dis

'lime, 2:20, 2i223t, 2:2IM, 2:13.

THKTR ANNUAL FIELD DAY.

Some Interesting Miooting by tbo Wash-
ington Infantry nt tbe Local linn Be.

The annual field dav and target contest of
tbe Washington Infantry came off yesterday at
the range of the Fourteenth Regiment at Salt-

works station, B.&O.R.R. The priie winners
were (officers excluded!; First prize, G. F. E.
Wilharm: second prize. Victor Weiss; third
prize, George W. Kramer.

Following is the score possible 25 points:
Captain A. P. bhannon 21
First Lieutenant John H. Nlebaum 20
Second Lieutenant W m. ft. Geilfuss 17
Sergeant Harry Davis 16
Sergeant Charles K. semple 12
bergetutJ. H. Dletz 14
Corporal Fred Klein i ? 16
Corporal W'm. M. W'esterman 18
Corporal J. B. McEwen 14
Private H. Dengel 10
Private Ad. Dictz 13
Private Max Harsch 20
Private Chas. H. Geilfuss , 19
Private Geo. W. Kramer 20
PilvateChas. Hedges '. 15
Private Vic Weiss?. , 20
Private U. F. E. Wilharm 20
Private Lincoln Armstrong IS
Private ltobu Specr 13
Private J. J. Westing a

A match game of baseball, nnder nines cap-
tained by Captain Bhannon and Lieutenant
Niebaum. came off after tbe target exercise.
Lieutenant Niebaum's nine won by a score of
10 to 6.

Results at Lonlsvlllr.
Louisville, September 18. Following were

the results of tbe races here
First race, one mile Chimes first. Business sec-

ond. Lady Washington third. Time, 1:44J4

Second race, mile and sixteenth Catalpa first,
Dundee second. Ed Hooper third. Time 1:52.

Third race, six lurlongs Sir Abner first. Car-ro- il
Held second. Colonel Wheatly third. Time,

1:18.
Fourth race declared off.
Firth race, hair mile ltosallnd first, Prethurt

second, Lee S third. Time, :50).
sixth race, one mile Mamie Fonso first. J T

second. Spectator third. Time. 1:41.
Seventh race, half mile FannlcSfirst, Douglas

second, Frank D third. Time, :51)j.

Colnmbna Fair Races.
Columbus. O., September 18. The

Fair races y resulted:
237 trot, purse $500, nine starters Speedaway

won stright. Best time, 2:30
2.20 pace. 5500, four entries Chesterfield won.

Best time, 2:21V.
223 trot, four entries Kittie Bayard won two

beats. Unfinished.

TENNIS GOSSIP.

Tbe East End Tournament To-D- and tbe
Sewickley Prize Winners.

The Pittsburg Tennis Club will bold a handi-
cap sincle tournament, for members only, to-

day and commencing y at i P.
St. and on Saturday at 3 P.M. A pair of tbe
finest tennis shoes from Cain &Verner, Sears
racquets from J. R. Weldin 4 Co, a special
Slocum racquet from A. G. Pratt t Co., ana
two prizes offered by. tne club make up tbe
prize list. The 15 or 20 besv players of the club
will contest, and as tbe handicaps are very fair,
no doubt this, the last tournament of tbe sea-
son, will witness some of tbe finest tennis seen
here this year.

Tbe Sewicklev tournament was finished Tues-
day by Mr. Christy defaultine to Mr. R. K,
Reed for second prize in singles, and Christy
and Brooks detanking to Vail and Kwing for
tbe second prize in doubles. For two weeks
these matches were held over on account of tbe
rainy weather, and as Mr. Christy had to leave
for Princeton College Tuesday night, the play-
ers were notified to be on hand ready to finish
on Tuesday afternoon. They all appeared, but
the court being an inch or two below water and
tbe rain continuing, the matches had to lie
given up, much to everyone's sorrow. In both
singles and doubles the entries of tbe Pittsburg
Tenuis Club carried off first and second prizes;
Mr. Moorhead having previously won first in
singles and Moorhead and Reed first in doubles.

All the college players have already started
for school or will leave in a few days, Prince-
ton receiving Christy, Charles Woods and Law-
rence Woods, while next week will see the de-

parture of Moorhead, Brooks, Brown and Ewmg
all bonnd for Yale.

An AH Day Shoot.
The Herron Hill Gun Club will have an alt-da- v

shoot at Brunnt's Island on Tuesday. Fol-
lowing is the excellent programmo arranged:

First Nine keystones, entrance, 50 cents.
Second Twelve keystones, entrance, si,
Thlrd- -

$:

'luc KCJ SLUili:,. Uliauc entrance,Fourth Six singles and three pair, tl.
Flfth- -

trance,
r utecn

75 cents.

keystones, 825 guaranteed, en- -

Mith Nine keystones, entrance. II.
Seventh Fifteen keystones. 825 guaranteed,

State

en- -
trance, i.Eighth Twelve keystones, entrance, 81.

Shooting will commence at 11 A. M., and lnnch
will be served on the ground.

All Ready for theRnce.
IBPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

East Liverpool. O.. September 18. Every-
thing is now arranged for the boat race here
between Teemer and Hanlau, which takes
place on October 2. Beside tb boat race there
will be an old-tim-e fair and other sports and
amusements. Governor ?ampboll promises to
be present.

Snorting Notes.
A Bxadb Both clubs are scbeduled to play

here on the 29tb Inst.
K. The 'field" wins, therefore B wins the bet.

Tbe Held" includes all starters.
W. Sr. Claib Homewocd races commence on

September 3u and finish on October 3.
THE Benton Blues defeated the Hubs, of Alle-

gheny, at Itccreallon Park yesterday, by 18 to 17,

A stecial from New Orleans savs: Billy Meyer
has offered to fight Jimmle Carroll for 82, 500 and
a good outside let, bnt Carroll says he won't fight
for six months.

IT NOW appears that KuDerta Is not broken
down, as was at first feared, bat she will hardly
be raced again this season. This Is extremely un-
fortunate for her purchaser. Mr. Walcott, as he
expected to win her out as a

THE only second-clas- s counties the
cricket team win meet are Somersetshire,

Warwickshire. Essex. Cheshire and Hampshire.
A week at Portsmouth has been arranged where
the United Service Club and a team representing
the South of England will be encountered. Three
matches have been made with in ad-
dition to contests with North or England, South
of England, Gentlemen, and Players.

HITE Peckiiam, the Oneida county pugilist. Is
.at present In Bradford, Pa. He Is matched to
fight Thomas Byan. a middle weight ol Bradford,
on September SO, for 13,000 a side. Peccham Is
training Warren, who Is to fiht Johnny Van
Hess, near Buffalo, on Monday or Tucday. Feck-ha- m

says that he has had an offer from one of the
Aew Orleans clubs for a match with Cock Robin-
son, a man from England. However,
as he has a fight on, he will not go to New Orleans
at present. He says further that he has done
well since he left home some time ago; that he Is
taking good care or himself and Intends to make
the best of them In his class hustle yet.

The challenge of W. 1. Wllhelm, or the Penn
Wheelmen, ol Beading, to W. w. Tapis, thePhiladelphia champion, has been accepted in part
bv the Athletic Club of the Schuylkill Navy for
Tapis of which clnb he Is a member. The outcome
of the challenge is VVllhelm's dissatisfaction as to
tbe remit of his recent defeat by Tapis at Brother-
hood Park. In the acceptance of the challenge
Tapis states that he will not be able to meet Wll-
helm until after the A. A. U. championships at
Washington, for which events he Is now In train-
ing, bnt will meet the Beading man after these
games on a neutral track. It Is probable that the
contest will come off during the latter part of
October.

C Q CniT HM devoted to the
Of Oi L. U I 1 1 J 1 1

social
events, currtnit news

and business interests of the Southside, issued
bv THE DIBPATOB. will be unuiuallv inter--
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USING FOREIGN ORE.

Pennsylvania Firms Making Iron
From Cuban Material;

BK0U6HT IN BRITISH VESSELS.

Consul Eeimer Points Ont the Need of
American Enterprise, ' -

MAKING SUCH A THING IMPOSSIBLE

rrSOM A STATP COBBESPONDEITT.J

"Washington, September 18. "When
Judge Chipman, of Michigan, a fortnight
ago, offered a resolution requesting the Sec-

retary of the Navy to inform the House of
Representatives whether the Bethlehem
Iron Company, which has large Gov-

ernment contracts for furnishing armor plate
and gun steel was using foreign ore shipped
in British vessels for the manufacture of
this steel, it was generally thought to be
a mere bluff, and it was referred to a com-

mittee and was supposed to be buried beyond
resurrection. Now that it has been favor-
ably reported, the iniormation given by
Otto E. Eeimer, United States Consnl at
Santiago de Cuba, in a report dated last No-

vember, on which the resolution is based,
becomes of interest. The facts of Consul
Reimer's report bearing on the subject are
as follows:

The General Government of Cuba granted
tbe charter and concession granted to the
J uracil a Iron Company, through the Ultra-
marine Minister of Spam at Madrid. This con-
cession allowed the Jnragna Iron Company,
Limited, of Philadelphia, to construct a nar-
row gauge railroad from their mines to Santiago
de Cuba for the sole use of their mines and
mineral, this railroad to pay neither taxes nor
charges for the term of 09 years.

THE FBEE ENTET OF MATEBIAIj
for constructing and maintaing the railroad
rolling stock and everything needed for the use
of the road to transport mineral is included in
this grant. This grant has caused many mine
owners to demand from tho Spanish Govern-
ment like privileges, and, convinced of the
willingness of such Government to further
the mining industry, other grants for mining,
railroads and the establishing of entry and
clearance ports in the vicinity of other mines
have been asked for and conceded, thus mak-
ing the preliminary wort, which Is always the

for companies and capitalists de-
siring to work mines easy in the extreme, and
entirely free from the long and discouraging
delays in obtaining concessions which charac-
terizes such work here.

The Juragua Company owns 780 hectares of
mines, which theybouzht for $3t0,000 (Spanish
gold), with tbe agreement of paying a royalty
of 6 cents per ton of 2,210 pounds exported.
They at present own a rolling stock of 1,000 ore
cars, 285 small side dump cars, IS flat cars, 2
passenger cars, 8 large and 6 small locomotives,
and are working five mines In 82 workings at
present, employing some 1,200 on the railroad.
They are of immense advantage to this province
and have, it might be said, rejuvenated this
part of tbe province, and have given an im-
mense impetus to trade and navigation.

ine ore. an shipped m steamers under the
British flag, is conveyed by rail to tho com-
pany's dock at La Cruz,wnere It is dumped into
tbe steamers. Tbe stockholders of this com-
pany are largely composed of strong capitalists
in Pennsylvania, and the ore is shipped for use
of the Pennsylvania Iron Company, of Steel-to-

Pa., and the Bethlehem Iron Company, of
Bethlehem. Pa.

BIG MONEY EXPENDED.
It is estimated that $2,500,000 were spent in

this enterprise, which enterprise for its able
management, strong financial position and
willingness to comply with the laws of the
country is a ciedit to American enterprise.

The Consul says in conclusion:
After perusing this report, tbe question is

naturally asked. How is it that with mines
richer than those of Spain, more easily and
cheaply reached than oar own on Lake Su-
perior, no more American capital is invested
here? In closing it is well to refer to a question
of great moment and importance. The popu-
lation of this province, in the number of its
working people, inadequate even now to supply
the increasing demand for laborer! in sugar
estates and mines, is unused, and often

to perform hard lbor such as
mining. Considerinc this question a most
vital one. the writer had some time since
a conversation with Captain General Sala-
manca, when that gentleman was here. That
authority is fully alive to this critical situation
and has already taken steps to encourage emi-
gration from Spain, with excellent results. Be-
side, tbe soldiers on tbis island can be employed
as laborers in tbe mine!, and are so employed
with tbe Spani-- h Government's consent. The
great labor question, of great moment to sngar
planters, need offer no obstacles to the work-
ing of mines by American capitalists.

The writer hopes that this hurried review of
iron mines in the Province of Santiago de Cuba
will serve to draw the attention of the Ameri-
can public to this wonderful country.

Liohtner,

THE LADIES DISCUSS MISSIONS.

Work of tbe Woman's Baptist Society at
niansfleld Vnlley.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.t

Mansfield Valley, September 18. The
quarterly meeting of the Women's Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society held three sessions
in the First Baptist Church here The
opening session was held at 1030 this morning.
Mrs. Reymer, the President, conducted tbe de-
votional exercises. Tbe Association Director,
Mrs. Carey, made an urcent plea for her work.
There were delecates present from 50 different
churches, and all bad reports to make. After
an excellent dinner in the church, which was
served by the local ladies, the afternoon session
convened at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. Riddle in the
chair. Able papers were read on "Difficulties
and Hindrances to Successful Work in Mis-
sions" and other topics, by Mrs. Stanton, of the
East End, Pittsburg. These papers were dis-
cussed at great length.

The evening session convened at 7:30. Miss
Car Reese read an interesting paper on tbe
'Importance of Mission Work." The Rev. Dr.
Treacy, lately returned from India, where he
has been as a missionary, but who is now lo-
cated in Allegheny, gave an interesting talk of
45 minutes on the life and manners of the
women in India. Tbe next meeting will be
held tbe second Thursday of December, in the
Fourth Avenue Baptist Church, in Pittsburg.

PASSING ON CHARACTERS.

Work of tho Sandusky United Brethren
Confceice.

Findlay, September 18. There was an
additional arrival ofabout 30 ministers at the
Sandusky United Brethren Con'erence to-

day, and fully 100 ministerial and lay dele-

gates are now in attendance. Tbe confer-
ence spent most of tbe day in passing on the
characters of preachers, and the case ofBev.
G. W. Taylor, of Defiance, who became in-

volved in a scandal several months ago,
from which he has just partially redeemed
himself by the marriage of the girl. It is
evident 'mm the sentiment of the confer-
ence that the gentleman will hardly be re-

tained.
The conference debated for several hours

on the proposition to change from four to
two presiding elders for each district and
the proposition was finally carried.

Shot One of His Crew.
Milwaukee, September 14. Captain

William H. Landgraff, of the steamer
Nevada, shot and fatally wounded a sailor
known as Charley, in a dispute
that arose from the captain's refusal to pay
Charley, because he had shipped for a round
trip and left the vessel here.

v Arrest of a Bell Boy.
New York. September 18. A bell boy

at the Hotel Vendome was arrested
and taken to police headquarters. It is sup-
posed Lis arrest is in connection with the
robbery of the box containing 512,000, which
Bookmaker Carlin had placed in the hotel
safe.

A Ilonquet oil Wheels.
Toledo, September 18. The Interna-

tional Brotherhood of Railroad Conductors
spent the morning session in considering the
report on the secret work of the order, bnt
no conclusion was reached. A banquet was
held Inter on an excursion train.

Uuineii br Wnier.
Vinton, Ia., September 18. At 530 p.

M., a cloud dropped down on Vinton and
lifted tbe roof clear off the Hanford block
and carried it into the street. Many
buildings were damaged by water,

gg9BgQ

DISPATCH,

SCIENCE BAFFLED.

JOHNSTONE, THE MIND READER, PER-

FORMS ANOTHER MIRACLE.

With His Five Senses Temporarily Dead-

ened He Astonishes tbe People Others
Think of- - Ibe Combination While He
Opens a Safe.

Chicago, September 18. Paul A.
Johnstone, the mind reader whose recent
feat of picking a name out of the register at
the Grand Pacific Hotel after a long drive
blindfolded through crowded streets at-

tracted such wide attention, performed
another feat to-d- which to all appear-
ances totally disproves the theory that man
possesses only five senses and also the belief
that mind reading is really a species of
muscle reading. Johnstone opened a diffi-

cult combination safe at tbe Wellington
Hotel and under the following remarkable
circumstances:

He was first blindfolded and the bandaees
thoroughly examined by a committee. His
ears were packed with cotton so it was im-

possible for him to hear, then his nostrils
were similarly filled to destroy,, for the time
being, the sense of smell, and finally his
bands were covered with thick kid gloves to
disprove the theory of muscle reading. In
his mouth he held a lighted cigar, so that
even the sense of taste was temporarily de-

stroyed. The proprietors and bookkeeper
of tbe hotel then took: a position behind
bin), and while Johnstone tnrned the knob
of the safe, tbey were requested to think of
the combination. Without touching either
of the gentlemen, the mind reader turned
correctly to the numbers and swung the
door open. The crowd which witnessed the
act cheered him repeatedly.

Johnstone declares that his idea in open-
ing the safe under such peculiar conditions
was simply to prove that man actually pos-
sesses more than five senses, and that science
is in error. In conversation the mind
reader couples his perlormance y as in
some respects comparing in importance to
the scientific world with the discovery of the
circulation of the blood, or the law of grav-
itation.

HIS PATE IN S0U2T.

The Case of O'Drlen. Charged With Slander.
Insr Prince George, Adjoarred.

Montreal, September )8. The case of
B. N. O'Brien, charged with circulating an
nntrue story about Prince George being ar-

rested in a questionable quarter of
the city, was continued this
afternoon in tbe Police Court
before Judge Desnoyers. The only evi-
dence heard was that of Hall, clerk of the
telegraph company, who was
and failed to prove that the dispatches in
question were those of O'Brien, as he did
not see them written, though he had no
doubt they were by him.

O'Brien has retained the services of
seven leading lawyers in Montreal. High
Constable Bissonnette to-d- affirmed def-
initely that O'Brien was not arrested on Mon-
day as stated in several papers, and to-

morrow O'Brien's solicitors will enter ac-

tion against the Montreal Gazette for $20,000
for making this and other assertions.
Prince George is said to have regarded the
whole affair as a joke, though the Queen has
sent a dispatch to Lord Stanley inquiring
about the truth. The case was adjourned
until

A FLOOD OF MONEY.

Over 85,000,000 Paid Ont In Cash nt tbe

New York, September 18, The pay-
ments at the ry in tbis city were
larger y than for many years; in fact
the amount is so large that the officials there
were unable to make up the totals. Tbe
amount paid ont on account of the bond
purchases alone was Sll,688,000 and in ad-

dition to this there were large prepayments
ot interest on the 4's and 6's and heavy pay-
ments for sliver and on pension account.

Fully 55,500,000 was paid ont in cash
over the counter. As a result of this flood
of money, the rate for call loans ruled at 3
and 4 per cent. Ninety-da- y money was
offered at 6 per cent and one institution
made a time loan of 51,000,000 for one year
at 5 per cent.

FLOODED THE VALLEY.

Rushing Waters From n Broken Dam Canse
Great Destrncilon.

Troy, September 18. The dam at the
outlet of the reservoir known as the Bone-ste- el

Pond, six miles northeast of the village
of Poestenkill, gave way about 2 o'clock
this morning. The water rushed down
through the narrow valley, tearing up trees
and carrying away everything standing iu
its course.

Six new bridges on the Poestenkill and
Columbia highway were swept away and
destroyed, and all builings on the line of the
stream were washed away.

ADVICE FE0M BUSK.

He Congrntnlated Ohio Fanners on Organ-
ization.

Columbus, September 18. There were
45,000 people in attendance at the State fair

A feature was the presence of J.
M. Eusk, Secretary of Agriculture. He
was introduced by Hayes, and
said he congratulated the farmers upon the
development of agricultural organization.
He warns them, however, not to expect im-
possible results from legislative action, ad-
vising such conservatism in the formulation
of their plans of action as will surely enlist
public opinion on their side.

VHLAIN0TJS FOOT PADS

Strike Down nn Old Mnn With a Slnngihol,
and Rob Qlm.

I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. '.

Zanesville, Septemberl8. Christopher
Coyle, aged 72 years, was struck on the head
and knocked down with a slungshot by a
footpad, when within a few rods of
his house.

Coyle's condition is critical. He had just
received aDout i-'-U at nis son s livery stable,
and was evidently followed.

A Buckeye Hfno Wants S100.000.
New York, September 18. Willard F.

Bobinson, of Toledo, began an action y

in the United States Circuit Court against
W. V. McCracken, George A. Evans and
Neil McDonald. He claims he received
only 550,000 of 5150,000 alleged to be due
him in the construction of the Toledo,
Saginaw and Muskegno Railroad.

A Gift of a million.
Chicago, September 1& A pledge of

51,000,000 to aid the new University of
Chicago was conveyed trustees of the
institution to-d- in a letter from John D.
Roctafeller. who has already given to tbe
University $600,000. Tbe magnificent prof-

fer was promptly accepted by the board.

An Dend.
New York, September 18. Benjamin

Franklin Peizotto died this morning alter a
long illness from consumption at his home
in this city. Mr. Piexotto was born in New
York in 1834. He served" as United States
Consnl at Bucharest and Lyons.

Boycotted a Newspaper.
Chattanooga, September 18. A boy-

cott has been ordered against tbe Times by
the Federation of Trades on account of that
paper's unfriendly utterances against work-ingm-

relative to the New York Central
strike and laboring men generally.

Gold Bcntoix Wi,.
BOSTON, September 18. The strike of

gold beaters In this city, as well as in Phila-
delphia, New York and Chicago, has been
settled in favor of the men, tbey having ob
tained tneir aemaaas, wbich enables them
to earn from $23 SO to ?25 a week.

"If THE WEATHER.

3Tor Western Pennsyl-
vania: Bain, Peeceded
Fair; Waemeb, Southerly
Winds; Kain Cooler
Saturday.

For Ohio and West Virginia: Bain,
Southerly Winds, Stationary Te-
mperature.

Pittsbttbo, September 18, 1890.

t The United States Signal Service officer in
tbis city furnishes tne toiiowing:

Time.
8.00 A.M.....

IOiOOA. M
11.00 A. M
T1:00 M
2:00p. m.....
5:00 P. M

by

and

Ther.
.54

....78

Ther.
8:00 P.M. 68

Maxlmnm temp.... 72
Minimum temp 50
Mean temp 61
Range 22
Rainfall CC

SPECIAL WEATHEB BULLETIN.

Skies Clear Except on the Maine Coast nnd
In the Noi thwrst.

IFBEPABED FOB TBE DISPATCH.l

The rain storm was forced to the Northeast
and was Central yesterday off the coast of
Maine, heavy rain falling from Portland north-
ward Into Canada and Nova Scotia. The winds
were high and blowing off shore, except in
Northern Maine, and in Nova Scotia, where
they were on shore with a light fog coveting
tbe coast. Fair weather prevailed save in tbe
Northwest, where a storm over the Dakotas
and Minnesota was gathering energy, creating
high winds and showers. It was warmer in the
States west of tbe Mississippi and slightly
cooler east, becoming warmer in the Atlantic
coast States.

BTVEB INTELLIGENCE.

Boots Greatly Delayed by Dense Fogs
Daring the Night.

With its accustomed fickleness the river
dropped again yesterday, and the rise or fail of
one to three feet is a common occurrence now-
adays. This is due to tho nnsettled condition
of tbe weather. The rain clonds which passed
over the valley within tbe past few days are by
tbis time pretty well broken up, and are
making spasmodic efforts to causo a storm
along tbe Monongahela, but with poor suc-
cess. Within a period of 21 hours the river
experienced a rise of 1 foot and a tail ot 2.3.
Such fluctuations as these during the heated
term would occasion any amount of excite-
ment, but now it is scarcely noted.

Business was not so good on the levee as on
Wednesday on account of no boats arriving
from Cincinnati. All boats now en route are
making very slow progress, being compelled to
move at nigbt in darkness that one old salt
said could be cut with a knife Delays at this
season of the year are to be looked for, and
boats cannot be moved with any degree of cer-
tainty.

The pier marks registered 10.9 at 6 o'clock
last evening, falling slowly. Light shipments
of coal were made during the day. Empty
barges are lining tbe shoro again. About
three score of them will be sent to the mines

y to be loaded.

River Telegrams.
rSFECIAL TZLEGBAJI TO THE DISPATCB1

Mobgasttowh Kiver 6 feet and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer 75" at 4 P. u.

Brownsville River 9 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer 71 at 6 p. M.

Warren Klver 3 feet and falling.
Weather clear and warm.

Allegheny Junction Klver 10 feet 10 Inches
and falllnsr. Weather clear. Thermometer. 72.

Cincinnati itlver 34 feet 11 Inches and station-ary. Clear and cool. Departed Keystone btate,
Pittsburg.

Cairo Klver IS feet and rising. Clear and
mild.

EVANSVILLE-Bl- ver K feet 2 inches and rising.
W eather clear and pleasant.

ST. Lorns-ltlv- er 6 feet 10 inches and falling.
Cool and clear.

Louisville River rlslns: locks 1 Inch or clos-
ing canal: Its feet In the canal, 10 feet on the falls,
31 feet at the foot of locks. Business good.
Weather clear and pleasant.

MEMPBis-Kiv- er 10 feet and rising. Clear and
warm.

Sixth Tenneessee Samoel Watson (Rep.).

Driftwood.
TnE Mew Sooth la still laid up at Jeffersonvllle.
The steamer W. B. Gale will likely be afloat

To-da- y the H. K. Bedford is scheduled for
Wheeling.

The Keystone State arrived at her landing at
Cincinnati last night on good time.

The Belle McGowan went down to assist the
Enterprise np with her tow yesterday.

The M. F. Allan arrived and departed for
Farkersbnrg with a good trip each way.

Towboats Jos. Walton. Fred Wilson and Jos.
W. Gonld have passed FOmeroy (up).

The Iron Age, from St. Louis, arrived early yes-

terday morning with a tow of empty Iron barges.
The Annie Roberts, for ew Orleans, Crescent

and Nellie Walton arrived at Cincinnati lastnight. ,
Captain J. H. Hobnxb arrived at Louisville

yesterday. He will go South on the Annie
Roberts.

The James G. Blaine resnmed her place In the
Morgantown trade yesterday, after losing a trip
to have her boilers repaired.

The 1'ercy Kelsey came in with a tow of
empties and will lay np here until Sunday, when
she will taL.e a tow of coal to Cincinnati.

THE new steel tug Reliance, being built at Du-
buque for the Consolidated Coal Company, of St.
Louis, will be launched ana will be
sent to si. Louis.

The Hudson was detained until 11 o'clock yes-

terday morning by the dense fog. Sne left with
a good load of miscellaneous freight for Cincinnati
and points below.

Tbe Jim Wood lost both wing rudder stalks
below Cairo yesterday, bhe landed her tow and
returned to Mound City for repairs, Her lines
arc also ont of gear.

THE Sam Brown got In yesterday with a large
tow of empties, and departed again for Louis-
ville with four barges, lour boats and five model
barges loaned with coal.

It Is expected that tbe C. W. Batcbellor will be
ready to run In the Cincinnati packet trade to-

morrow. Her wheel will be put on y. Re-
pairs to tbe shaft were made on It.

The Louise's stay In tbe trade promises to be of
short duration, bhe will be withdrawn to her old
trade, between Cincinnati and Charleston. Ihe
Lizzie Bay, now plying between those points, will
take her place here.

THE tug Volan'eer, lately purchased by Captain
Desforges, has been seized by the Marshal at Cin-

cinnati and held on a claim made by the Marine
Ways Company at Madison, on wboe docks the
Volunteer has been undergoing repairs for over a
month.

BAT BROS.' new boat for tbe Pittsburg and Cin-

cinnati packet trade is nearly completed. Some
changes will be made on her boilers before she is
launched. The new craft will be fine in every re-
spect and will be the iastest boat running to this
port. Henry M. btanley Is the name under which
she will go.

THE sawmill boat, Harvey D., while lying at
Bethlehem, 20 miles below Madison, caught lire
from some anknown cause and burned to the
water's edge at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning.
The crew of eight men barely escaped alive. The
boat was valued at 1 1,500 and was owned by
Wbecler & Lawier; no Insurance.

THE snagboat H. G. Wright returned to St.
Louis. On her way out she removed 84 snags and
cut 66 trees, as follows: Twin Hollows I, Calico
Island 1. Ecnnett Castle 2, Mudd's Point I. Ste.
Genevieve Island 1 and 31 trees, Genevieve Bend,
3. head Okava Chute 6 and IS trees, Ukawa Chute
5 and 3 trees. MaryM river 2, Liberty Island 9, Big
hddy Point 4. '76 Landing 2 and 1 tree. Devil's
Isi ind, Wahoo 11, Jacket Pattern 12, Saladln tow-he- ad

and a wreck, Thompson 10, GreenleaPs 1.
aUo removed the stump at Liberty that sunk the
Sidney Dillon.

BTRTKEKB WANT W0BK.

Old Central Employes Appealing 10 be
Tnkcn Bock.

Albany, September 18. Superintendent
Bis-.el- l and Assistant Superintendent Har-
rington have been besieged all day by

all of whom are anxious to get
their applications for reinstatement on file
first. Occasionally a man has been put to
work, but Superintendent Bissell says there
is no room for any large number of men,
especially at tbis season of tbe year.

The volume of freight traffic, however,
will begin to materially increase next
month, when a majority of the men will be
taken back.

n. ctrs.
Misses' jackets; new, stylish, nobby ones,

black jackets for misses tbis season. All
here la cloak room, Best at popular

J prices. Bonos & Buhl,

.

DK. J.

TO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ELEVEN DOLLARS

ZETOTIE::

We want you to see 811
bargains. We received 10 cases

SUITS
--AND-

FALL OVERCOATS!

Prom our factory, including
Plain Black Cheviots,

Fancy Cassimeres and All-wo- ol

Diagonals, out in Single an-- 1

Double - breasted Sacks an
'Stylish Cutawaya EIGHTEE

would not havebeo
a cent too much to mark them,
but to make a quick turn and
sell them off, we put the price
at 811, for to-d- ay and

Filtsburg ComMnationCIotliing Company

Opposite

Saturday

EXPOSITION,

188 0 The Exposition last season was the most successful in point
of attendance and financial results of any held in this coun-
try the first season.

130O The exhibits this year are more valuable and attractive
and the attendance increased, conclusively proving
that the interest in Pittsburg's Grand Display is increas-
ing, and that our people appreciate the liberality and en-

terprise of exhibitors and management The Directors
desire to make the Pittsburg Exposition the, banner or-

ganization of the kind in the country. the active co-

operation of our citizens in the future as heretofore, we
will distance all competitors.

AJLiTLi DEP.AJRTMEiVTS FTJlLiXiY COSIPLETEO.
DOUBLE SUICIDE AT A SIGNAL.

A Girl nnd Her Lover End Their Lives nt the
Same Moment.

New York, September 18. Gnstave G.
Koch, 26 years old, crayon artist, born in
Vienna, and Emilie Bossie, aged 19, an
actress with Amberg's troupe, born in
Berlin, committed suicide early this morn-
ing. Koch, after pacing up and down the
uptown station of the elevated railroad, at
the Bowery and Canal street, several times
at 6 o'clock this morning, stopped
at the south end, when a woman
put her "head out of the third-stor- y

window in a Bowery building. He
said to her: "Yes. I have come, Emilie,
are you ready?" The next moment, at the
signal "ready," he shot himself, falling
dead under the window, and the woman
committed the same act in her room. Emilie
left a letter addressed to her aunt, Mary
Enoon, with whom she boarded, in which
she spoke ot her lover, Koch, a quarrel with
ber mother, a determination ot Koch and
herself to commit suicide, and asking that
her body be cremated.

The yonng woman had put on a fine night
gown, bad pinned a spray of heliotrope over
her heart and had then lain down on the bed
and shot herself. It was siid that she was
of fairly good family in Berlin; that her
mother, who is alive, is a writer, and that
her iather, who is dead, a musician. Her
lover was a divorced man, and they could
have married, but they were both foolish,
fond of sensation, and appear to have
wished to die meiely to make a newspaper
story.

Fries of Bar Silver.
New York, September 18. Bar Silver Lon-

don, 3 per ounce; New York, 31 18.

A. buiKUurt. tne

DOLLARS

pdlldllStj
Defies the world to neat his record of cures ot
Tape Worm, Catarrh, Cancer, Scrofula, Stom-
ach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Eczema.
Rheumatism, Male and Female Weakness, and
all Blood Troubles.

Get DR. BURGOON'S SYSTEM RENO-
VATOR at all drus stores. It has saved hun-
dreds of lives and cured thousands of people in
which other remedies failed.

1 per bottle, or 6 lor S3. Sent by express to
all remitting price from

tl OHIO STREET. Allegheny City, Pa.
Send Stamp for Circular.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
DR. J. A. BURGOON.

OUR PRIDE OF EGYPT,

NERVINE AND DISPATCH,

5-C-
EHT CIGARS

MEN'S

Are selling immensely. The demand is
greater than the supply. Order promptly
bv mail, as we are behind in onr orders'150,000. .

First Come, First Served.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Pipes, Etc.,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Sole Agents for TICKLER PLUG TO-

BACCO. ao4-MW-F

TOO LATE CL3SIF.

our

Fine

VTEVV CLIPPER THEATER CORNER
JS Seventh ave. and ew Grant st. To-
night, matinees Monday, Wednesday and Sat-
urday the Cyrene Specialty Co. Next week
Sun Bros.1 Pbantasma and Binned Specialty
Co. Prices, L5c,25c, 35c, 60c BelM1

COR. GRAKT and DIAMOND STS.,

the Court House.

Open until 11 P. M.
sel8-M-?

largely

With

3

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632 and 634 Liberty
street. sel!W5-MW- F

3 wTiji B-t-
SK 1A'7

I 11

mm

$11

$11

11

W. Ci

5piSs;lrWI'fes5'a3

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MM Cocoa
absolutely pure and

soluble.

No Cliemicals
used

Hurts timtt ttrmydk
mixed with Starch, Arrovroot

Sugar,
economical, totting UUm

delicious
strengthening. Easily DiaiSTZP,

adapted Invalidl
well

Sold by everywhere.
W. BAKER, & Dorchester, Masi

selS

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

MI12rjSi'
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
SiTARCOIUTEH, deS

STEAMERS AND XCUR"!lD9.

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL VIA QUEESSTOWN From.

Pier .North river: t express man service.
Aurania. Sent. 20. 0. a m
Bothnia, bept. 2f. 1 p ro
Umbria, Sept 17. 3pm
bervia, Oct. 930 a m

se

Is
it is

are In its preparation. It has
more Ulan ta of
Cocoa
or and is therefore far mora

lets ont ttni
a tvp. It is nonruliliig,

and admirably for
as as for in

Grocers
CO.,

.ssfta

954

40 ast

4,

Gallia, Octobers, 1pm
Etruria. Oct. 11.

tAurania,Oct,18. 8rf0am
uotnnia. uct. a, noon

Cabin passage SoOand upward, according to
location intermediate. 33 Steerase tickets
to and from all parts ot Europe at very
low For freight and passage apply to tbo
company's office, i Bowlinz Green, Yort.
Vernon H. Brown fc Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK, K33 and 10i Smlthfield
street. Pittsburz.
--rVTHiTic stak

persons health.

3om

rates.
New

selS--

Lint
FOH QUEENSTOWK AND LIVERPOOL.

Royal and United States Man Steamers.
Germanic bcptl0,Z:C0pin Germanic Oct. 8. 1 pa
Teutonic beotI7.7:JCamj,'ieatonlc Oct. 15. 6 am
Brltannlc,bept:4,l:30piu,lirltannlc Oct. '., noon,
'Males tic Oct. 1. 7:3Ja m J'MaJestlc Oct. 3,6 JO am

from White Star dock, loot or W et Teeth st.
"Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

fSOand npward. Second cahln.235 and upward,
according; to steamer and locatfon of berth.

tickets on lavorable terms. Steeiage. px
White Star drafts payable on demand In all the

principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -
Slyto JOHN J. MCCOKMICK, 639 and 1

ft., flttsburir, or J. BKlit'K 1SJ1A1, Gen-
eral Aitent, 41 Broadway, New Yort. Je3-- p

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship Cll X OF liOMKfrom New York.

Saturday, fceot. 21, Oct. IS.
Saloon, 30 and upward i second class, 130 and XX.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW ANO LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,

SO and SS0. Kound trip, 004110 Second class, S30,
Steerage passage either service, t3.

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' ctrrnlar letters or credit and drafts forany amount lsaned at lowest current rates.

For books or tours, tickets or rnrther Information
apply to HEXDEKSO.N HKOTHEKS. N. X., or J.J. MCCOKMICK, S and Wl Smlthfieldst.: A. D.
SCOREK&SO.N. MS hmlthaeld St., HttsburetF.
M. SKMFLE, 110 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Je3H-MW- T

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Lontlonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM IiEtttYORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passase. S33 to J50, accorttlni to location,

of stateroom. Excursion. ?63 to 59i
Steerage to and from Europe-- at lowct rates.

ADSHU BALDWIN & CO,,

General Agents, S3 Broadway, New York,
J. J. Mccormick,

iel-1-- s Agent at Pittsburg


